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ShuttiecQi

ISupp.
ive all learned the

L'utvfrfal Jia/tleJorf, and can read in

i on thefe

icrations I (halt make you a prc-
K-'it of tins book, as a reward forte

; ; a prrfcnt, I fay, for no one can

(upIK ^ot by felling u
a the great ex.

: the publifhcr has been at Jn

ornament! !o many cuts is

confidcred. Mr, Mar/ball'm AUtruiaiy

/, has therefore ordered all

the bo )klcllcrs. - Ill iyf

to let every little boy and girl (on pay-
arset

nding) have this book bound.
-. add, lettered too; the in*

cing the place to look for the

:ng; becaufe we are not to

A 3 pole
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pofe books are like fome filly people,
who are only valued for their fine out-

jide appearance, and wearing their titles

on their backs. By no means, a good
book, as well as a good man, may
fometimes have a ragged coat, yet nei-

ther ought to be the lefs valued on that

account
; the poet fays,

*
Notdrefs, but manners makethe man.'

Aye, and the woman too; for we all

know very well, the fooner we become

good the fooner we fhall be loved, ad-

jnhed, and refpefted by every body.

A was



'

Was an Andrew, the fun ol

p In bs A:--.

I
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i (v.rricd the flags,

V*2n a Fnxtkma* -.a r-*fi;: and rag?.
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Was a Giant, and cry'd, Fe, fa, fum J

Had hot pics^ Oh, pray give me fome !
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;'l* *
ir V JW

i

jew, only (cc what * bcudl
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Was a Keeper, and hunted a doe,

WasLamb pic^vrill you have forac or no



Maccaronies with loads of falMtf

On his Nag, poftmij h..



Heated the Oven to bake a t>!>im tart

Pains took in learning and fo got a part.
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Was a Qu*

Kak'd io the ncidow among :he new hay
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Was "
^oldier. red turn'^. up with blue,

T
Was a Trumpeter, tu-te-turr.-tu.



Wastvclfcldu: .:ldruuxuL
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Was the (hapeof a Windmill's four faife



TTLFO^C

Was a Yeonrun all cloathcd in red,

Wa* a Zebra in Afr*t fertd*
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Ou the NECESSITY cf EXERCISING
the MEMORY.

THERE
are few pcrfons, though

its ufe is fo great, who reflect

what an amazing thing the memory is !

This wonderful faculty is the repofi-

tory of all our knowledge. Without
this faculty all intercourfe between
men would ceafe, no bufmefs could be
carried on, nor fhould we retain words
fo as to be able to fpeak.
We are told that Pythagoras, and

feveral other ancient philofophers, de-

livered all their precepts in fhort fen-

tcnces, to be repeated and remembered

by their difciples, and committed none
of their dodrines to writing. How
much this method mufl contribute to

the improvement cf the memory iseafy
to judge : And if this habit of remem-

bering were more cultivated, it would
more than anfwer the pains,

How
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ow far the memory is capable of

nding itfclt no pcrkm can t<

It has
hed to

furp:
, Tome.

r ofed to falute all the foremen in

*

other remark a-

. kind might be

!:e mind ;.

f the body, arc capable of improv.
n proportion

:mber of ideas imbibed, in

Umc manner as a i'pung it dil-

drd by receiving tho varioi-

rs of flnd . . thcrefome,
ukibc taken to keep ait the

i employed, U^r

ih.it of the memory: and on
.nt I (hall arid the following

.. h, by the frequent re-

itions and additions ofamuftng and
erlaminy; circumAaneei, will be a

per practice to the memory, and
B 4 help
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help to extend, and prepare it to re-

ceive matters of greater importance,
when they come to furvey the noble

and delightful fields of fcience.

In this, and moil cafes it fares with

children as with grown perfons, what

they have b^&n ic*ng accuftomed to,

they pciform with cafe and dexterity.

Thole things which appear fo difficult

and burdeniomc to fome. are, by con-,

tinual practice^ made extremely eafy
and delightful to others. And

^s I

am of opinion, that the memory of

youth cannot be overloaded, I think it

highly necefiary they fliould be early
habituated to remember much in their

infancy, that they might be rendered

capable of retaining what is more ne-

cerTdry in. the progrefs of life..
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Th- PRETTY PLAY of tit GAPINC-
KOC,

To AM .ill
ttf M io**,

D PKCTIOKS /br/Ay //r at thi$ GAME.1. be deemed imper-
'it to direct my young readers

in what manner they are to proceed
to

pi.
i r,aine; becaufe, fay
\*u may as welt teach us what

:nd I will give you plain and
<!: regions for t! ver
" fro (I or fugar from the one,

nor the peel nor pcih from the other ;

the former .our
;

i, and breed diiordci .

tcr u . ->u what my nurfe

ill the 7%*rMg.0'j/*6/r,
i (hould chufe to try

make you

Hiving
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Having thus, I hope, difpatched my
felf-fufficient antagonifts, I fhall pro-
ceed with the directions. Hereby en-

joining and commanding all and every

perfon and perfons, whether fitting or

ftanding, ileeping or waking, crying or

laughing, who fhall or may play at the

aforefaid game, amufement. or diver-

fion, to keep and obferve the follow-

ing directions, rules, and orders, with-

out the leaft alteration, change, ad-

dition, or amendment, of any fort or

nature whatsoever, author ifinatend im-

powering
thai perfon who fhfSFormay

be appointed, or fixed upon by the

company as treafurer for the time be-

ing, to fine 2.11 and every perfon or

perfons offending, and tranfgreiTmg in

any of the direc> ; ons
? rules, and or-

ders aforeUid : which fines, or forfeits,

fhall be put into the treaiury, from

whence, after the game, amufement,
or diverfion (hail or may be finifhed

and ended, they fhali be drawn forth,

fcngly, by the treafurer aforefaidj and
the
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<he owners thereof fubjc&ed to fuch

punfhments as the cner (firil being
blindfolded, fnall or may, in hit or

Jher great wifdom think proper to in-

n them.
When the company arc feated, they

6r(l proceed to chufe a trcafurcr, who
to pi ay, and fubjett to

ihe fame forfeits as the reft of the

company. Then the fcrfl perfon, ge-
v the Uretfurer (as thofie ought t

be the moil
perfect

who pretend to

cenfurc .others) begins with his com-
mand to* the r.t -fa. The

thuf The

u.-aJJntg-l-i-yf. \V'heihcr it be a maiiile,
or a pmcuihion, or any thing e!:

name the hrit jilayer
> to give it, in that name it

be received by the reft of the

company. Then the frcond perfon
goes on to the third, and fo through
the company, always parting it from

right to left, till it comes to the firit
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again, who on pafiing it, adds each

time a divifion of the game, as thus:

Take this. What's this ? Two puddings
ends that will choak a dog. fjjith a gap-

ing-iuide-mouthed-'vjadling'frog. Every
one who blunders in pafling it, is to

be fined by the treasurer, and the

command paiTed to the next. When
all the divifions of the game are com-

pleated, the crier is to be blindfolded,
and laying his or her head in the trea-

iurer's lap,,
the treafurer fhall draw out

the forfeits one by one, faying aloud,
What fhall he (if a gentleman, flie,

if a lady) do who owns this ? To
which the crier anfwers, fo and fo ;

that is, fuch pumfhment as he chufes

to inflift on them. As to killing

through gridirons, rubbing noies again il

backs of chimnies, blacking of faces,

and climbing about the room, I am
of opinion they had better be omitted.

Command*
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Commend. Takr this.

A*f*wtr. A gaping-wide-mouth'd-
wadling-frog.

tmmaad. Take r

**ft>o*. What's this?
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. Two puddings ends that

will choak a dog,

ing-wide-mouth'd-wadling-

Command, Take this.

What's this ?
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r. Three monktcs tied to a clog,

puddings ends that will choak *

dog,
a
gaping-widc-mouth'd.wadling-

I

Canuntl. Take this.

k&gfe*. Whit's ihis ?
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Anfiver. Four marcs ftuck in a bog,
Three monkies tied to a clog,
Two puddings ends that will choak a

<*og,
With agaping-wide-mouth'd-\vadling-

frog.

Command. Take this.

. What's this ?
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yuppies by oar bilch

r their brcakfafts CA!! ;

1 *g
c mor.ktes tied to a clog,

pudd n^s ends that will choak a

^og
ia gapir.

--v. idc -mouth 'd-wadling*

r. ...-, .
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Command. Take this.

>ueftion. What's this?

ujtr. Six beetles againfl the wall,
Clofe by an bid woman's apple flail ;

Five puppies by our bitch Ball,

That daily for their break falls call ;

Four mares fluck in a bog,
Three monkies tied to a clog,
Two puddings ends that will choak a

dog,
With a gaping-wide-mouth'd-wadling*

frog.

CentmanA



"USAT.

Axfiutr. Seven lobfters in a difh,

As good as any heart cou'd wifh ;

rles againft the wall,

by an old woman's apple ilall ;

Five puppies by our bitch Ball,

That daily for their breikTads call ;

..IAICS (luck in a bog,
Three monkics tied to a clo,
Two puddings ends that will choak a

<iog,

agaping-widc-raouth'd-wadling-

trog.
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Command. Take this.

Queftion. What's this?

Anfatr. Eight Joiners in Joiners-hall^

Working with their tools and all ;

Seven lobfters in a difh,
' As good as any heart could wifh ;

Six beetles again ft the wail,

Ciofe bv an old woman's apple ftall ;

Five puppies by our bitch Ball,

That daily for their break fafts call ;

Four mares (buck in a bog,
Three monkies tied to a clog,

.Two
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Two puddings ends that will choak a

\Vith a gj;vM--wide-mouth'd-wadling-
frog.

this.

I**. \Vhaf* this?

Anfivfr. Nine
]

arc i

is and all ;

s in a dilh,

As good as 4ny heart could wifh ;

C 3
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Six beetles againft the wall,
Clofe by an old woman's apple ftall ;

Five puppies by our bitch Ball,
That daily for their breakfafts call ;

Four mares ftuck in a bog,
Three monkies tied to a clog,
Two puddings ends that will cheak a

dog,
With a gaping-wide-mouth'd-wadling-

frog.
Command. Tfoke this.

Quejlion. What's this ?

.^^sS^^^Si^pi^^se

r. Ten comets in the fky,
Some low and fome high ;

Nine
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.Nine : :i the a;r,

1 wi> here !

'"-;
~f:iurrt ball,

.> and all;

Seven ,

wifh ;

;>lc ftail ;

uuppiesbyourb.lch&r//,
Thai dailv (or their break fails call ;

.tuck in a bog,
'I hrcc i to a ciog,

puddings ciios that will choak a

Command. Take this.

C 4



Affwr. uneven
ii.:^i> failing on the

main,
Some bound for France, and Come for

I wifh them all fafe home again.
Ten comets in the fky,
Some low and iome high;
Nine peacocks in the air,

I wonder how they all got thefle !

I don't know, nor I don't care ;

Eight joiners \n Joiners-hall,

\Vorking with their tools and all ;

Seven lobfters in a difh,

As good as any heart could wifh ;

1

Si*
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^aind the wall,
old woman's apple i.

/>'//,

.11 ,

. in a hug,

Two pudd ngs ends i

dug,
idfc-jnouth'd-wad

A*jv:cr. [\-. clvc Muntfmcri with horns
ani

Hunting over oihct men's grounds;
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g*;
air, J

. got there ! >
on't care ; J

Ten comets in the iky.
Some low and fome high ;

Nine peacocks in the aii

I wonder how they all go
I don't know, nor I don

Eight joiners in Joiners hall,

Working with their tools and all ;

Seven lobfters in a d'fh,

As good as any heart could wifh ;

Six beetles againft the wall,

Clpfe by an old woman's apple ilall ;

Five puppies by our bitch Ball.

That daily for their breakfafts call;

Four mares (luck in a bog.
Three monkies tied to a clog,
Two puddings ends that will choak a

dog,
With a gaping-wide-mouth'd-wadling-

frog.
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Tbe DIM?. LANGUAGE: r, the AtT

of TALKING 'with the FINCE&S.

AS to the origin of this manner of

conveying our thoughts to each

other, not only the ancients, but alfo

the moderns are entirely filent.

read, indeed, that the Egyptian idols

arc i . holding their fingers
on their mouths, to command the n-

of thir worfhippcrs ; but that

[ecms to bear very little analogy t
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manner of talking. Whether it was
firft invented for ufe or amufement, it

is alfo impoffible to determine. We
know a certain philofopher enjoined
his fcholars five years filence, by way
of preparation to their fludies; and

probably it might be invented by them
as a fubflitute for fpeech ; but, as I

firmly believe very few of my readers

are inclined to a five years taciturnity,

nay, what is more, to be filent when
they orught, it will be of no fervice in

that refpeft. I have heard of its being
ufed by the wife of a mufician, who
talked to her maids and children in

that manner, to prevent difturbing Her

hufband whilft he was practiiing his

fcholars. I can fafely aver too, that

I have feen a deaf and dumb man
fcold his wife very feverely for an hour

together in this language. I make no
doubt but this art might be of great
fervice in enticing children into fpel-

ling before they were aware of it, as

they
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arc naturally more pleafed wiih
what Iccn -n, and tii<ic

* an air of novelty \vilh it.

I ha\ .- two little boys, who have
learned the Alphabet m a

. va-

,rtcable to

cnt fl U ii not
two i 1 met one of them in

on his head,
::c in the other, *nd .:

(idle, to make tiie crcfs iboke
Ofl I.
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You will fee by the following pic-
tures in what manner the fingers are

to be placed to form the letter. The
thumb and four fingers are each of

them a vowel, beginning at the thumb,
for A, and fo forward. The {pace,
or paufes between each word, may be

diftinguifhed by a
fillip

of the finger,
or putting the hands back to back.

Having thus, I prefume, given as

full inftruclion as this fort of language
feems to require, I feall fubjoin the

following little tale as a lefibn to prac-
tife upon, and which may mend the

heart, at the fame time it employs the

haad and hands,
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The DESCRIPTION f<* GOOD BOY.

THF.
boy who is good,

Docs mind his book well,

And if he can't read,

c for to fpell.

tool he docs love ;

And when he is there,

For play and for toys

No time can he fpare.

His mind is full bent

On what he is taught ;

tool

As one full of thought.

Though not as a mope,
Who quakes out of fear

The whip or the rod

Should fall on his rear;

But like a good lad,

aims to be wife,

links on his book,
And not on his toys.

H*
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His mein will be grave ;

Yet if you would know,
He plays with an air,

When a dunce dare not fo.

His aim is to learn ;

Kis tafk is his play;
And when he has learn'd

He fmiles and looks gay.
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D a
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of TOMMY GOODWILL
ov/ JACKET IDLE, both Apprentice*

if the City of LONDON. Wbtrti*

my if fit* d* Md*' art Honour

tb*t crow* the Hf*d of Induftry, and

the Ig*9mi*y tad DefruS^m that a-

watt the Slothful, &c.

GOODWILL and Jmcky
were both 'prcntice to Mr.

Trutnon, rrc reliant, of Lodsm. Tommy
was induflrious, fober, and had taken

tool to learn his book.

He was always the fird up in a morn-
r-lcanc I ihc counting Jjoufc, put

the papers to rights, mended the pens,
and got every thing in rcadinefs a-

gainfl hi.* maftcr'scommg down. Jackty
h u 1

, drunken, and by not mak-

ing good ufc of the fchooling his mo-
D 4 thcr
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ther had paid for, illiterate. Inftead

of getting UP when his fellow 'preni-
tice called him, he would fometirr.cs

lay longer than any one in the houie,

nay, even his mailer, who had cer-

tainly a right fo to do, on account of

his former application to bufinefs and

a^e. Sometimes, indeed, he would
make fhift to get up ; but what then,
he would only go to the alehoufe and

get drunk before he had done a flroke

cf any thing. . See them in their maf-

ter's counting-houfe. The good boy
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isbufied in pofl'ng the accounts, while

the other, drunk and infenfible, fits faft

aflccp, wiih his hands in his bofom.

.il the rcmonflranccs of his fel-

low 'im-n?. itsof hi* mailer,

arc r4-,A\ l c of making him alter his

;ha!l

nc to poverty; and drow fi nets

* frull clorith a man with rags,"

the \vifc king Sslorrmt \ and this, will

be fcen in the fcquel.
Nti'hcr was he a wit the better with

i to the duty he owed his Maker,
i Mr. -/mf-rut* went K> cl

ikis family, this naughty boy was

furc to g-.vc them the
(lip,

and be ramb-

ling about, by which means he foort

to bad company. A* aw obferv-

ance of rcl gum is allowed to be the

foundation fo a neglcft of

>u& dut ies has long bee n ack

1 the fore-runner of .

ckcdnefs. The confcfTion o 1

the place of execution be-

in,
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ng a doleful confirmation of this fad

truth. Here we fee him, during the

time of divine fervice. while others

are intent upon the duties of the holy
ofHce, tranfgre fling the laws of God
and man, gambling on a tomb-ftone ;

nor does he defift from his extreme

wickednefs, while even the filcnt mo-
nitors of death are round him, till dri-

ven away bv the vigilance of the

watchful beadle.

Wifi
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.ch fort of behaviour he at

length tired out his matter, who turn-

M! other, almoft

d with gncf, had now no other way
than to fend h:m to fca, in hopes,

t the being out of reach of his

:kcd c . with the

nc of fca fervicc, mi'hi %vo:k in

ation fhc had little rca-

itinucd on fhorc.

en in the boat tltht is mak-
towirtls the vcifcl in which he is

embark, where*we will leave him
1

age.

TmV
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Tommy, quite the reverfe of his fel-

low 'prentice, had by his dutiful be-

haviour to his matter, and obliging

difppfition, endeared himfelf to all

his family; no one could be more

refpefted and careffed than he was.

Had his mafter any thing that he
wanted carefully done, TVfluvfpiuft do
it. Was there any money to be got
in. Tommy was pitched upon as the

trufly pcrfon to be employed : And,
by degrees, he rofe fo much in his

mafler's favour, that he made him his

head clerk, though only an appren-
tice, fat him at his own table, and
treated him in all refpe&s as if he had
been his fon.

He was now no longer caUe^ Tommy
or 'Thomas, but Mr. Goodwill ; and
v/hen any of the

fervantsfpoke
to him

they always called him Sir ; and this

not only out of refpecl to Mr. True-

maa, ^ho had railed him fo high, but

really bscaufc they refpcfted him
; he
was
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\\-as fo affaHlc and good-natured, being
not in the lead puffed up with pride,

r.e
people

are apt to be on fuch

orcalions. When he was out of his

ru-.ma*, as a reward for his

::t,and unwearied application
to bufincfs, took him into partncrftiip,
and not only fo, but gave him his

daughter, a handfome young lady, with
a large fortune. Sec them here in the

ch bcin^ married. ** The hand of

diligent roaktth rich,", Uy* the
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fcripture ; and this we often fee comes
-true : and, if it does not always here,
we are certain there is a reward laid up
for it hereafter.

About this time the Alderman of
the ward dying, his confcientious dif-

charge of the duties of a tradefman,
his pun&uality, and other amiable qua-
lifications, recommended him to the

notice of the inhabitants, who volun-

tarily chofe him Alderman, and a

magiftrate of the opulent city of Lon-

don.

His fellow 'prentice being returned

from fea, no fooner came on fhore than
his wicked difpofition returned alfo

;

and every month he lived fcrved only
to perfeci him in frefh degrees of vil-

lainy. . He prefently found out his old

acquaintances, with whom he entered

into engagements of the blacked dye.
Suffice it to fay, it was not long ere-

he was apprehended for a robbery and
murder, and brought before the fitting

magiftrate.
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:

rate in GiaUball^ in order to be

previous to his commitment

Ii happened that day to be Mr.
. What words

can dcfcribc the confufion of Idle, and
the horror and amazement of Mr. GW-

In vain did the wicked 'pren-
tice plead in his caufe the former ac-

quaintance thai fubftfled between them

when they both dwelt beneath the

fcmc roof, and fcrvcd the fame com-
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mon matter. Mr. Goodwill, though
ever Ib much inclined to mercy, had
no room for lenity. M irder was his

crimej and death muft be his punifh-
ment.
From Newgate he was removed to

take his trial, and condemned to die by
the laws of his country, with the fhort

fpace of but two or three days al-

lowed him^ between that and his

time of execution, to make his peace
with God.
Now muft he reflect on the hap-

pinefs of his fellow 'prentice, and his

own mifery ; upon nia exalted fitua-

tion, and the dreadful punifhmcnt he

had brought on himfelf. At one in-

ftant he condemns the perfuafions of

his wicked companions ;
at another

his own idlenefs anclobftinacy. What
would he not give rather than have

keen guilty of fuch great crimes I-
But it is now too late. As the fliadow

follows the fubftance, fo does the pu-
niftiment
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Kment the crime ; they never loic

il of each other , icncc

'ps up the remembrance ; fo

y be faul of thofe who ukc plcafure
ill ice, from

' rom judgment to

thetri-

(.od, whofc comma n-1-

nts they broke, and whofc goodntts

iren the fhamcful end
. let us mnv

. Iccnc to another

rig and enteruininj, the
anf of the induftriou* 'prcir

iiavine in a few years

by his induftry

and
lit ion, \s-4 looked upon as a pro-
perfon to . ! c lrh
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cafions, and come immediately to t

day he entered upon his office, co

monly called Ltrd Mayer's Day ; i

which a full accounf will be given c

the {how that was exhibited ou tha

occafion.

The Ninth of November the I.oi

Mayor elect, and Lady Mayorefs, nr

the aldermen at Guildhall, from whenc

they fat out in the following order :

Before the proceflion went officers t

clear the way, then the firft in the a
valcade were the dreamers of the con

pany of whieh the Lord Mayor \va

ii ee, next came the band of peniionen
as many in number as my Lord \va

years old, headed by their captain,
and after them the gentlemen ufher

called rich batchelors, thirty in nun

ber, with white wands in their hand
and chains of gold about their neck.

all in black clothes, and white tie wig
Then came the mufic, kettle drum

trumpets, hautboys, and other mulicj

tnftruments ; next, the three banners
th
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the King's in the middle, the city's

on the right, and the Lord Ma)X>r**
on the left ; then carac the mailer of

the city barge in his gown, and after

him thirty or forty whiftlers, drefloJ

up with ribbons, and white (laves in

their hands ; who were followed by
wo beadles of the old I

company, and then carr.c the nutter,

wardens and liverymen in their gowns,
after them followed tl

their at-

tcndj uach, came firft,

the (he HffV officers, tl mu-
ne city marihais on hoiteback,

uiih ihcii K iy capanioncd*
v

:ty artificers in furred go A

and next before the coach my i.<

-.-i To they proceeded to the end
r Old

1-orJ
'

,ach fell in next that

of the new Lord. The fword bearer
was at the right f , w Lord's

coach, with the fu ghi handy
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and cap of maintenance upon his head ;

and on the left fide of the coach the

commpn crier bearing the mace. See

what it is to be a good boy, and ride

in a fine gilt coach !

After the old Lord's coach came
the aldermen paft the chair, in their

coaches, according to feniority ; next

the recorder, and after him the alder-

men who had not ferved Mayor: then
4

came the fheriffs, chamberlain, town-

clerk, comptroller, city remembrancer,

city folicitor. and city counfel.

Being



',

%v proceed-
::.barbed on

.

,
tic. they fct for

cndc<l by
it uumbcrot r> in

barges, all with cndgiu.

tifpUyc tying, and^ho***-
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hour they reached Parliament-flairs,

Wcftminjler, where they were received

by a large body of city grenadiers, who
fired a volley to welcome their landing.
Then they walked to Wtjlminfier-

hall, where the new Lord Mayor paid
his refpecis to the Judges fitting in the

feveral courts, and invited the Lord
Chancellor and Judges to his feaft.

Being fworn, according to cuftom, be-

fore the Barons of the Exchequer, they
returned back to their barge, attended

as before, and landed at Blackfriars,
where another large body of the hon-

ourable artillery company received

them, and gave them three vollies.

From Blackfriars they proceeded to

Ludgate-Hill in their coaches, where
the nobility, judges, &c. joined in the

proceflion. The cavalcade marched on
in the fame order they went to the

water-fide, with this addition, that they
were joined by the armourer'* com-

pany, with the champion, or, as he is

commonly called, the Man in Armour,
at



, : : .

'
i

ompany,

dfhip came near the

the

v company lined both fides of

Scs

the gicat pciibnagcs
who at-

ranJ (how, entered the
*nd all t

. occafion w.is illumi-

i -i great number of lights,

and 1 oratrd. 'll.rrc
'

i fcvcral tables f

the noble company to dine on, during
whith time itic : ^lay-

out -

<ft and richcti \\mcs.
A Itrt . a fine concert,

decent mirth.

I ftiould ha\c tolil my reader*, that

when thr I

barges land' . .md with ft;

&c. in great po:
:

.ijcilic fho>-. Some corn-

had
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had {lands built along the fides of the

flreets through which my Lord parTed ;

where they feated thcmfelves in order,

and paid their refpefts to his Lord-

fhip, the Aldermen, &c. as they came

by. And when my Lord and his hon-

ourable friendshadpafled, all the com-

panies, in their liver)' gowns, proceed-
ed gravely to their respective halls. &c.

where they had all elegant dinners

provided.
But I muft not forget to inform my

little readers of the man in armour.

See how fierce he looks !
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He ! with armour of po-
1; fiicd Reel, which covers his whole

legs, arms, fingeu,
and toes,

ons as to bend

part of him. excepting his feet ;

I which, for want of proper jojnts, if by
I any accident he (hernia be unhorfea,
he would be unable to remount hun-
felf : Upon his hcl he wears a flrong
helmet. This armour he has from the

It weighs about one hundred
and a half, which the hor c he rides

on chiefly luflains. This heavy ar-

mour was made ufeofby valiant knights
in former times, who voluntarily offer-

ed to vindicate in (ingle combat their

country's honour.
Thus was Tommy GotJwi// rewarded

for his good behaviour and induftry,
>m a low edate advanced to one

of the richcfl and mod honourable. I

hope, from what my lit'

fccn, they will be encouraged to trv^d
in th< ; and though, per-

haps, they may not have the lik'

traoidiiury
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traordinary fuccefs, yet I dare promise

they will never have reafon to repent
of doing well. Virtue is its own reward^

fays the proverb. That is, there is

fo much pleafure in performing our

duty, fo great a fatisfaftion in a con-

ftant perfeverance in the ways of vir-

tue, that were there no commands
which enjoined it, or any punifhment
annexed to the negle& of it, a mind
(b formed will feel a fecret happi-
nefs arifing from the obedience to its

dictates.

THE END.
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